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Update: no system outage on March 12
March 11, 2011
***Update:  The scheduled power outage at the Miller Learning Center on Saturday, March 12,
has been canceled. The services described below will be available all day on Saturday, as
they usually are.  The UGA Physical Plant is in the process of rescheduling the procedure,
with a downtime of minutes rather than hours.  ***
We have been informed by GIL Technical Support Services that there will be a power outage at the
University of Georgia’s Miller Learning Center from 3:00 pm until midnight on Saturday, March 12.
 This is because their physical plant must replace the main building transformer.  This means that
our GIL/GIL-Find library catalog and our SFX/FindIt e-journal software (which powers the e-journal
search on our homepage) will be down during that time.  GALILEO databases,
including WorldCat (free version here; this is a “world library catalog” that includes our own books,
etc., and shows you the libraries that own each item), should still be working during that time.  For
assistance, please ask a Georgia Southern librarian via live chat, text, phone, e-mail, or in person.
 GIL Technical Support Services apologizes for the inconvenience, as do we.  We are here to assist
you at any time, and we appreciate your understanding.
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